
temFer, 1791, and the 10th day of thestate. Seealso the title .Do,thtjon I 7~3
April, 1792, for thereliefof thepaten- land iii theindex. (Nott toformercdi-
teesin the 10th district, which was elon)
found to be out of the jurisdiction of

CHAPTER DCCCCXCIX.

An ACT incorporatingthePresbyteriancon~fregationof.Newtown,
in the countyof Bucks.

Passed12th March, 1783.—PrivateAct.—Recordcd in Law Book No. II.
page 51.

CHAPTER :i~rv.
An addition andsupplementto an act, entitled” Anact for anen’d-

ing andcontinuing’an aCt, entitled “An act for thesupport of
thegovernmentofthisprovince, makingthe exciseon wine, rum,
brandy, andotherspirits, moreequal, andpreventingfrauds in
thecollecting andpaying thesaidexcise.” (1)

SECT. XxiI. Ai~Dbe it further enacted by the authority n t

tzforesaicl, That, from andafter the passingof this act, the ratesta~e~i?icen.

of all tavernlicences,exclusiveof thefeesof office, shallbe double e~ie

the sumat which theyhavebeenby law chargedhitherto; and the~
clerksof the courtsof QuarterSessionsare herebyenjoinedandre-
quired to receive, from every personwho shall be recommended
asthe law directsto keepa public house,a sumfor every licence
for thatpurpose, equal to doublethe sum which all suchlicencea
havebeen respectivelyratedatby law in the city of Philadelphia
andthe severalcountiesof this state,andshallaccountfor andpay
overall suchsumsby themreceived, in the mannerdirectedhere-
toforeby law for receivingandpaying overthe same, anything in
anylaw heretoforemadein anywisenotwithstanding.

SECT.XXIII. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority afore- Penaltyon

said, Thatif anypersonorpersonsshallhereafterretailandsellless ~

thanonequartof rum, wine, brandy, or otherspirits, to be de-~
liveredat onetimeandtooneperson, withouthaving first obtainedlicence.

licenceagreeabletolaw for thatpurpose,he, she or they shall for-
feit andpay, for everysuchoffence,thepenaltyof ten pounds,over
andabovethe excisefor all suchliquorsby themretailedas afore-

(i) All the sectionsofthis act, but act of the20th of March, 1783 antI
those which are hereprinted, relate an act to enforce,amongotherthings,
merely to thecollectionof theexcise; the colleption of moniesduefor excise,
andbyan ~ct of the21stof September, waspassedon the 9th of December,
1791, (chap.1571,) it is declared,that 17$3. For the act regulating tavern
somuchof everyactor acts of Assem- licences,see chap. 1752, andfor a ge-
bly, as authorize thecollectionof any neralreferenceto all thelawsrespect-
dutyorduties uponwine, &c. shallbe, ing tavern licences, see chap. 172,
and are, repealed. The original act andthenotetheresubjoined,ante.vol.
waspassedon the 21stday of March, I. page74. (l~otetefoi’mrr editlun.)
1772; additionaldntie~werelaid by an
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